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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Men’s Basketball Signs Kamari Brown
The junior averaged 11 points and 3.6 rebounds in two seasons at Panola College.
Marc Gignac
Men's Basketball
Posted: 7/1/2020 12:16:00 PM
STATESBORO – Georgia Southern men's basketball coach Brian Burg announced today that Kamari Brown (Tallahassee, Fla./Panola College) has signed a
National Letter of Intent to play for the Eagles, beginning in the 2020-21 season. 
Kamari Brown, G, 6-4, 185, Tallahassee, Fla./Chiles/Panola College
 Before Georgia Southern: Averaged 11 points and 3.6 rebounds over 62 games at Panola College • Shot 50 percent from the field, 42 percent from 3-point range
and 74 percent from the free-throw line • Averaged 11.5 points and 3.4 rebounds in 2019-20 • Made 57 triples and shot 43 percent from long distance • Averaged 10.6
points and 3.8 rebounds a game as a freshman • Shot 50.4 percent from the floor, 41.4 percent from long distance (36 made 3-pointeers) and 85.2 percent from the
charity stripe.
Burg on Brown:
 "Kamari is an explosive athlete that has an extremely high ceiling.  He has a shot making ability and can impact the game on both sides of the basketball.  Kamari is a
high character student-athlete and is a true representation of Georgia Southern Basketball."
Brandon Goble – JUCO Advocate
 "Kamari was one of the most gifted athletes in the country last season.  Impressive shooter that can use his shot making ability to open lanes for him to attack the
basket.  He is strong and physical, and will be an immediate impact player with a ridiculously high ceiling."
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